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You shouldn't have!
An inquiry into the shady pa* of Christmas
event. As the Greek Libanius

by Teresa O'Connor
Chrishas may be one of Amerlca's favorite holialays, but it's
rather surprishg how little we
tenal to lsrow about the d,ay Not
convhced? Here are ssven of the

strangest and most surprlsing
facts about this popular holiday

Blrdr ot dr. srt: Chrishae atrd
the winter solstice have inol€ in
com.non tlEn you think. The birth
of Jesus was assi€ned to various
dates for mong

tlan

300 years,

never much celebrated.

fourth century

but

In the

explahed, "The impulse to spend
seizes everyone... a stream of
presents pours itself out on all
siales." As a result, the early
Church considered gi.ft giving to
be a pagar holdover and ftowned
upon the practice for centuries.

Glfta were given on Twelfth
Ni€ht (January 6) instead.

A ilou rt|rt Christnas ranked
low as a holiday for centuries.
Mary tr'aalitions bad prechristian

roots, and the eady Chunh wasn t
keen to accept them.lt wasn't until

the late Middle
Ages that the
holiday became
popular. Towns
and cities often

A.D., Roman

The early
Church
a Lord
considercd gift appohted
of Misrule who
The Julian calenover the
dar used at the
giving to be a presided
Chrishnas entertime err0neously
considered Dec.
pagan holdover tainment. He
alre$ged in color25 the winter solfirl clothing, ard
and frowned
stice. Many eady
dirested el,aborate
civilizations,
upon the
processioru, plays
including
and festivities.
Ancient Rome,
practice for
The largest feasts
believed this occaoften included
sion-the year's
centuries.
roasted peacock
longest nightEmperor Constantine moved
the holiday ofEcially to Dec. 25.

land, Chrishas was banned for
nearly 400 years, from the 1580s
urtil the 1950s. It wasn't until
1958 that it berame ar official
public hollday

lfi. stet of Slnt : Sarta Claus
and Rip Van Winkle share important simtlarities. Washlngton Irving, the autbor of "Rip Van Winkle" and "Ttte Legend of Sleepy
Hollow" inboduc€d Santa Claus
to the United States. lrving ad,apted legends about a Dutch Saht

Nicbolas to create an Amerlcan
Fadition. In bj8 best-s€Ulng 1809
K hherbocherc' Hlstory of New
York, he EaYe the first literary
description

of Saht Nicholas in

this coulrfy Tlte legend f'aveled
fast. Before long, the cha.racter
evolved into the loveable Sarta
Claus we know tod,ay

oli, Christras

tt€:

The Christ-

mas tree got off to a rocky start

in

America. German settlers broudt
their rich tradition to this courFy
ard trees were fourd in Pennsylvania s€ttlements as e,rly as 1747i
but

tley wereft

accepted by

main'

steam society Irr fact, many considered Chrishas te€6 dangeqgus
pagan symbols as l,ate as the t840s.

ard swaF-{aint-

The custom fmaly caught on

birthday of the srm and the return
of the liehl This annual celestial

ed with safton and "refeathered"
right before servhg,

when the popular Engljsh Queen
Victoria and her German hus-

erEnt was exE€mely imltortant for
these eady q'lltures, depending as
they did on the natural elements
to survive. Ttre joyous occasion

Ag.inst (h. law: Chrisbras merriment came to an abrupt halt

symbolized the

seemed

ar apprcpriate

d,ay

to c€le

brate Cbristuas.

Thc givlng trudition: Toalay it'8
hard to iEagine Cbrisbna6 without giffs. But it wasu't alwayg so.
The tradition dates back to the
Arcient Roman festlvsl of Satufnurio, held on tbe days leadhg up

to the wtrter solslace, Kalzndt
of Januar),! tJre New Year, was
another important gift-Siving

when the houday was ileclared

ilegal durirg the English

Refor-

mation (1e$s-1660). Citizens wer€
forbidden to decorate, sing carols

or even prepare the baditlonal
roast goose. Even in America, it
was a penal ofrenge to observe
Cbristuas

,r

New Engla.nd. The

law wa8 declared in 1659 and con-

tinued until the lgth century,
when tle inllux of German and

Irish irnnigEnts le-ssened such
puritarical strictness. lD Scot-

baral, Prlnce Albert, were se€n

wlth a tree in the Irlustrstd Landoz NeL,s

tr

18,16.

Beforc long,

tle

tradition spread thmwhout Eng'
lard, Eumpe, Russia and the United States. By the 20tb century the

Christlnas tree was frruly
enhenched in our nadon's culture.

Xmc not

50 ba4 Those eager to
"Christ" in Christmas needr't
worry about using 'Xmas," 'X" i8

keep

for
Chrlst Xrisros. Saying or wrlting
the first letler in the Grc€* word

Xmas is actually qulte approprlate
when you think about

it

I

